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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
ON FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Report on Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

we have audited the accompanying Financial statements of vyapnila Terminals

(Modasa) Private Limited ('the Company'), which comprise the balance sheet as at

3lst March 2023, the statement of profit and loss, including other comprehensive

income, and the statement of changes in equity for the year then ended' and a

.,r--"ty of significant accounting policies .and other explanatory information
(hereinafter referred as "Financial Statements")'

Inouropinionandtothebestofourinformationandaccordingtotheexplanations
;i;;; t" ;., the aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information

;;;;; uv'ttt" e"t in the manner so required and give a true and Jair view in

.o.rfor-ity-withtherecognitionandm"as't'rementprincipleslaiddowninthe
applicable Indian Accounting stand,ards and other accounting principles generally

acceoted in India, of the staie of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2023 and

;;'d;;;ln eqritv) and its cash flows for the vear ended on that date'

To,
The Members of
Vyapnila Terminals (Modasa) Private Limited
Ahmedabad

Basis for Opinion

our oplruon.
? A1E (

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing 6As)

.p""i-fi"a undel section 143(10) of the Companies Act' 2013' Our responsibilities

under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the

erari "i,fr. 
Financial Statements Section of our report' We are independent of the

;il"", ; a..o.dr.rc" *ith th; code of Ethics issued by the Institute of chartered

e.."-""rr.r" of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our

auditofthefrnancialstatementsundertheprovisionsoftheCompaniesAct,20lS
and the Rules thereund"., urrd we have fuIfiI1ed our other ethical responsibilities in

accordance with these ,.q,'1""t""t" and the Code of Ethics' We believe that the

audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
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Management's Responsibility for the Finaneial Statements

The. company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section134(5) of the companies Act, 2018 fth" A"o ;il-""spe"t to the preparation andpresentation of these Financiar statements that give a true and fair view of thefinancial position' financiar p.erfor_mance incrudin-g other comprehensive income),cash flows and changes in equity of the com.pany in ac"ordance iith th; Ac;;irngPriaciples Generanv Accepted i:r India 0]"ai"" cAAp;i;-;;I"dt";-;i;"I"dir"
Accounting standards prescribed under section 1BB of the a.t, 

"""a 
ilti-iJl'z orthe companies (Accounts) Ru]es, 2014 and the companies' ir"ai.";,..irot-sstandards) Rules, 2018, as amended. This responsibirity ,r"o irr"irra".---*iJlrr..

of adequate accounting records in accordancJ with the provisions or tuJ"i- ro,safeguarding the assets ofthe co'n-Fany and for preventin! and aetectrng tauds andother irregularitiesi selection aud application of appropriate accounttg f-olicies;maLing judgments and estimates that are 
""".oo"br" *a p*J""ii- rfa-J"rig,implementation s1d 6ainfssance of adequate internal fi:rancial .o"t"or., thJ;"ru

operating effectively for ensruing the accuracy and completeness of the 
"..orot*grecords, relevaut to the preparation and presentation of the ffr,ancial ,trt"-""t*that give a true and fair view and are free from material -i".trt"-"-"t, *ilJtt"li""

to fraud or error.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Autrit of the Financiar statements

Our responsibility is to express an opini6l ou these Financial Statements based on
our audit. we have ta-ken into account the provisions of the Act, tt" 

"..o,.oiirrg 
arra

auditing standards and matters which are required to be included in the'auait
report under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder and the order
issued under section 148(11) of the Act, we conducted our audit io 

"."orJ"r." 
*itr,

the standards on Auditing specified rrndgl gsgfi6n 148(10) of tn" a.t.-iho."
standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform
thd auilit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Fin;cial stalments
are free from material misstatements.

A:r audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts
and disclosures in the Financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the
auditot's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material mlstatement
of the Financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk
assessments, the auditor considers internal fiaancial control relevant to the
company's preparation of the Financial statements that give a true and fair view i-n
order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the cicumstances. An audit
also includes evaluating the appropriateness of the accounting policies used and the
reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by the company's Dtectors, as
well as evaluating the overall presentation ofthe Financial Statements.

d{ ? AIEt

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufEcient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Financial Statements.
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Report on Other tegal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the comranies (Auditor,s Report) order, 2020 (,the order',)issued bv the central Government of India t terms of.rt-.u"ti* (iii orsection l4B of the Act, we give in the "Annerure a", " ,t"t"*"rt oo it"matters specified in the paragraph B and 4 of the order.

2. As required by Section l4B (3) ofthe Act, $,e report that:

a) wetave sought and obtained alr the information and explanations whichto the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary fJr tfr" p"rpo.", oiour audit.

b) In our opinion proper books of acco.nt as required by raw have been kept
by the company so far as it appears 56p 6ur- sxs- i ',ation of those books;

c) The Balance sheet, the Statement of profit and loss including cash flow
statement and the staterr-'ent_ of changes in equity dealt *.;tr, uy trri.
Report are in agreement with the books of r..orrot;

d) In our opinion, the aforegaid Financial Statements comply with the
Indian Accounting standards specified under Section 1BB ofihe a.t, ,"ra

e) on the basis of written representations received from the directors as on
March 31, 2022, and taken on record by the Board of Directors, oorr" of
the directors is disquelified as on March gl,2OZA, from being 

"ppolotJas a director in terms of sub'section (2) of section 164 of the-c;panies
Act, 2013.

0 with respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over
fiaancial reporting of the company and the operating effectiveness of
such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure B".

d With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor,s Report
i:r accordance with RuIe 11 of the companies (Audit and Auditors) Eules,
2014, in our opini6l and to the best of our information and according to
the explanations given to us:

a) The Company does not have any pending litigations which would
impact its fiaancial position (Except stated in Emphasis of Matter).

b) The Company itid not have any long term contracts includi.g
derivative contracts for which there were any material foreseeable
losses

c)

?ATE( d

There were no amounts which were required to be transfened to the
Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company.
i) The management has represented that, to ihe best of it,s
knowledge and belief, no funds (which are material either

FR t,l
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individually or in the aggregate) have been advance or loaned or
invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other
sources or kind of fun<ls) by the company to or ia any other person or
entrty, including foreign entrty ('Intermediaries"), with the
undslgfgnding, whether recorded in writi-ng or otherwise, that the
Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in
other persons or entities identitred iu any manner whatsoever by or
on behaU of the comfany ("ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any
guarantee, security or the like on behalJ of the Ultimate
Beneficiariesi

(d ffre management has represented, that, to the best of it's
knowledge and belief, no funds (which are material either
individua-lly or in the aggregate) have been received by the company
from any person or entity, including foreign entity ("Funaling
Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
otherwise, that the company shall, whether. Directly or indirectly,
lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner
whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the Iike on
behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiariesi

(iO Based on such audit procedures that the auditor has considered
reasonable and appropriate in the cireumstances, nothing has come
to the notice that has caused us to believe that the representation
under sub-clause (i) and (iJ of RuIe 11(e), as provided undr (il and (ii)
above, contain any material mis'statement.

e) There is no such dividend paid by the company duriag previous
Financial Year hence these clause is not applicable.

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 18ft May, 2023 Chartered

FRN 118124W
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CA Swapnil K. Bhatt
Partner
M No. 128864
IIDIN: 23 l28864BGVQIF6847

For, Y.V. Patel & Co.



Annexure - A to the Independent Auditor's Report

The Annexure refened to in Independent Auditors' Report to the members of the Company on
the Standalone financial statements for the year ended 31$ March2023, we report that:

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including
quantitative details and situation ofProperty, Plant & Equipment;

(b) The Company has a regular programme of physical verification of its Property, Plant &
Equipment by which are verified in a phased manner. In our opinion, this periodicity of
physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and the

nature of its assets. No Material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, the title deeds of immovable properties are

held in the name of the Company.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on tle basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not revalued any of its
Property, Plant and Equipment during the year.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records ofthe Company, No proceedings have been initiated during

the year or are pending against the Company as at March 31,2023 for holding any

benami property under the Benami Transactions @rohibition) Act, 1988 (as amended in

2016) and rules made thereunder.

(ii) (a) The management has conducted the physical verification of inventory at reasonable

intervals. In our opinion, the frequency ofverification is reasonable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has obtained

working *pitl or Rr. 3100.00 Lakhs from the Mehsana Urban Bank Ltd. For the said

facility company has filed properly Quarterly statements with Bank'

(iii) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made investrnents in or

provided any guarantee or security or granted any loans or advances in nature of loans,

iecured or unsicured to companies, firms, limited liability partnerships or any other parties'

Accordingly, this clause is not applicable.

(iv) The company has not given any [oan, guarantee or security and has not made any investrnent

in the securiiies ofany other body corporate. Hence the provisions ofsection 185 and 186 of

the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable.

(v) As per the information and explanation given to us and as per our examination ofbook" of
' ' acciunS, the company has not taken any deposit; hence there is no contravention of the

provisions ofSections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions ofthe companies Act,20l3.

The central covemment has not prescribed maintenance of cost records in respect of the

company under sub section (1) of section 148 ofthe companies Act, 2013.Hence company

has not maintained any such records.

,i
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(vii)(a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination ofthe records of the Company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory

dues including provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, Goods and

Service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, cess and any other statutory dues to the

apPropriate authorities.

(b)According to the information and explanations given to us, there were no dues on income

tax, Goods & service tax and duties of custom as at 31st March, 2023 which have not

been deposited on account ofdispute.

(viii) According to the information and explanation given to us, The Company has no such any

fansactions not recorded in books of account or disclosed as income during the year in

the tax assessments under The Income Tax Act, I 96 I .

(ix) (a) According to information & explanations given to us, the company has taken Project

Loan & Bank Guarantee facilities from The Mehsana Urban Co. Op Bank Ltds. In our

opinion and information and explanation given to us, the company has not defaulted in

repayment of loans or borrowings or in the payment of interest to Banks and financial

institutions during the Year'

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records ofthe company, the company has not been declared willful
defaulter by any bank or financial institution or govemment or any government

authoritY.

(c ) The term loans were applied for the purposes for which those are raised'

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an 
_overall

examination of the financial statements of the Company, fund has raised for whatever

purpose has been used for the same.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us, the company does have

associatei with Nila Infrastructure Limited. However, there is no default in repayment

ofLoan or other borrowings observed.

(x) (a) Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given

by the management, the company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or

firther public offer including debt instruments.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any prtferential

allofnent or private placement of shares or convertible debentures (fully or partly or

optionally) duiing the year' Accordingly, this clause is not applicable'

(a) According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the company or

on the company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the

course of our audit.

(xi)

'/
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(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
' 

Companyis not a nidhi company. Accordingly, this clause is not applicable'

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination

of the reiords ofthe Company, the Frovisions of section 177 ofThe Companies Act2013

is not applicable to thi "o.p*y, 
and transactions with the related parties are in

.o.pU*# *itt, sections 188 of th. A.t *h... applicable and details of such transactions

have been disclosed in the financial statements as required by under Accounting standard

i+, i"f"t.a party Disclosures specified under section 133 of the Ac! the Companies

(ndian Accounting standards) Ii.ules,2015 vide note no.24 to the Notes to Financial

Statement)

(xiv) As per section 138 ofthe company Act,2013 Intemal audit system is not applicable to the

company, hence not aPPlicable'

(xv)Accordingtotheinformationandexplanationsgiventousandbasedonourexaminationof
the recoids of the company, the company hai not entered into non-cash transactions with

directors or person, .onn..i.d *ith him. Accordingly, this clause is not applicable.

(xvi)(a)Thecompanyisnotrequiredtoberegisteredunder.section45lAoftheReserveBankt'- -'ornaiu 
e.t, lgl4 and accordingly, this clause is not applicable to the company.

(xvii)Accordingtotheinformationandexplanationgiventousandbasedonourexamination' of reco.d, oi th. Co,npuny, The Company has not incuned in cash losses during the year,

hence these clause is not applicable'

(xviii) There has been no such resignation by Statutory Auditor of the Company during the year,

hence these clause is not applicable'

(xix)According to the information and explanation given to us and based on our examination of

''--' 'ifr. ,...o.i of the Company, *. ,r, of th. opinion that no material uncertainty exist as on

the date of the audit ,.pori'rhu, colnp*y ii capable of meeting liabilities existing at the

(xx) According to the information and explanation given.to us and based on our examination of

the tecords of the Company has not'any fund which was unspent' hence this clause is not

t
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(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no report under sub-section

(12) of sectionl43 ofthe companies Act has been filed in Form ADT - 4 as prescribed

under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014 with the Central

Govemment, during the year and up to the date ofthis report.

(c) As represented by the management, there are no whistle blower complaints received by

the company during the Year.

balance sheet date'

applicable.



(xxi)According to the information and explanation given to us and based on our examination of
the records of the Company, the company does not have to prepare any Consolidated
financial statements, hence this clause is not applicable.

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: l8th May, 2023

For, V.V. Patel & Co.
Chartered Accountants
FRN 118124W

/L. BLr'
CA Swapnil IC Bhatt
Partner
M No. 128864
IJDIN: 23 l288648GVqIF6847
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Annexure - B to the Ind endent Auditor's Report

Report on the Internal Financial controls under clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of section 143
of the Companies Act, 2013

Opinion

we have audited the intemal financial conEols of vyapnila Terminals private Limted as of 3l
March2023.

ln our opinion, the company has, in all material respects, an adequate intemal financial controls
system over financial reporting and such intemal financial controls over financial reporting were
operating effectively as at 31 March 2023, based on the intemal control over financlal reporting
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal tontol
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia (,the Guidance Note,,)

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
controls based on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of chartered
Accountants oflndia (ICAI). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring
the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company,s policies, the
safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial
information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibilify

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial confiols over
financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance
Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting and the Standards on
Auditing deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the
extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of intemal
financial controls and both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate intemal financial
controls over financial reporting were established and maintained and if such controls operated
effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
intemal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our
audit ofinternal financia[ controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of
intemal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness

, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based
assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the

sment of the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements, whether

IETrl d
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to fraud or error.



we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our audit opinion on the company's intemal financial controls system over financial
reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for extemal purposes in accordance with generally accepted hccounting
principles. A company's internal financial control over financial r€porting includes those policies
and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately
and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide
reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to pennit preparation offinancial
statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and
expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of
management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding
prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's
assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any
evaluation of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject

to the risk that the intemal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate
because ofchanges in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures

may deteriorate,

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 18th May, 2023

For, V.V. Patel & Co.
Chartered Accountants
FRN 118124W

&_/442
CA Swapnil I( Bhaft
Paftner
M No. 128864
UDIN: 231288648GVQIF6847
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CIN: U45309GJ20l7PTC097l 54

Vyapnila Terminals (Modasa) Pvt. Ltd.
Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2023

(All Figures in Thousatr d)
Particulars Notes

A3sets

Nonrurre[t Asscb

Property, Plant and Equipment

i) Tangible Assets

hvesUnents

Defened Tax Assets (Net)

Other Non-cunent Financial Assets

Total Notr-current Assets

Current Assets

Invcntories

Financial Assets

Cash and Cash Equivalents

Other Current Assets

Total Curr€ot Assets

Totd Asets

3

4

5

6

19.04

2,s75.,s

63.1E

10.00

15.58

2,575.s5

62.00

10.00

7

2,667.76

9,20,585.r3

1,229.12

93,01l.l7

2,663.13

8,28,196.18

10,14,E25.43 9,09,968.11

10,17,493.r9 9,12,63r.24

Egltv mdlCbilitieC

Equrg

Equity SharE Capital

Other Equity

Total Equity

Liabilitier

No[{urretrt Liebilitirs

Financial Liabilities

Borrowings

Tot3l Non-curretrt Liabilities

Currcnt Llebilitics

Finarcial Liabilities

Short term Bonowings

Trade Payables

Other Cunent Liabilities

Total Current Liabilities

Total Liabilities

Total Equity and Liabilities

100.00

154.53

100.00

27.22

l0
ll

t2

l3

l4
l5

254.53

4,30,533.77

127.22

3,83,587 .42

430,533.71

2,83,370.10

2,57,909.46

45,425.33

3,83,s87.42

2,92,005.00

2,22,199.97

14,711.63

s,86,704.88 s,28,916.60

10,17,238.65 9,12,504.02

10,17,493.19 9,r2,631.24

See accompanying notes to the fiflancial stat€ments

ln terms of our report attached

For V, V. Patel & Co.

Chartered Accountants

Firm's Registration Number

24

4t llt fhil,
Swapnil K Bhatt
Partner

Membenhip No. 12

Place: Ahmedabad

Date:18105/2023

Dcep Vadodaria
Dircctor

DIN:01284293

Place: Ahmedabad

Dzte'. 18/0512023

Yogesh Bhavsar
Director

DIN:006233238864

As at 3l/03/2023 As at 3tt03nu2}

8

9

1,331.88

80,440.05

For and on behalfof
Vyapnila Terminals (Modasa) Pvt Ltd

)FRN
'11312,: i,



CIN: U45309GJ2017PTC097154

Vyapnila Terminals (Modasa) Pvt. Ltd.
Statement of Profit and Loss for the Year Ended 3l march 2023

(All Figures in Thousand)

Particulars Notes 2022-23 202t-22

Revenue

Other lncome

Total Itrcomc

Erpenses

Cost of Modasa Terminal Project

Changes in Inventories

Employee Benefit Expenses

Finance Cost

Depreciation and Amortizztion Expenses

Other Expenses

Total Erpenses

Profit / (Loss) before exceptional items and tax

Erceptional items

Pront / (Loss) before tax

Tar Erpense:

Curent Tax

Deferred Tax

Totrl Tax Erp€nses

Profit / (Loss) after tax

OtherComprehensive Income

Other Comprehensive Income

Other Comprehensive Income (After Tax)

Total comprehensive income for the year

16

2l

23

673.92 65 5.95

17

l8
l9

20

613.92

48,303.75

-92,388.9s

599.33

43,659.67

15.69

302.70

65s.95

9t,707 .58

-t ,31 ,663 .79

664.30

39218.55

6.02.

518.35

181.72 204.94

181.72

-55.59

t.l8

204.94

22

-54.4t -78.74

r27.31 126.20

127.31 126.20

Earnings Per Equity Share @PS)
Basic and Diluted EPS (Rs.) 12.73

Fim's Regisfiation Nurnbet

,9p

For and on behalfof
Vyapnila Terminals (Modasa) Pvt Ltd

Deep Vadodaria

DLector

DIN :01284293

Place: Ahmedabad

Dxe: 1810512023

0,t* a>4/. L
Swapnil K. Bhatt
Partner

Membenhip No. 128864

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 1810512023

Yogesh Bhavsar
Director

DIN : 00623323

d

It:

TRN
gr 24Il

,SD

492.20 451.02

-57.85

-20.89

12.62

See accompanying notes to the financial statements

In terms of our report attached

For V. V. Patel & Co.

Chartered Accountants



CIN: U45309GJ2017PTCo97154

Vyapnila Terminals (Modasa) Pvt. Ltd.
Cash Floly Statement for the Year ended 3l March 2023

IAll tlgures ln Thousandl

Nrturc of Operations 2022-23 2021-22

A._ee!h-I&E-@Qpgrationgj
Profit Beforc Tax

Adjustments for l
Interest lncomc

lnterest Expense

Depreciation

Dividend Income

Taxes Paid

Nct Crsh uscd in Operatitrg Activities (A)

E, Cash FIow from Invcsting Activities

Inv$tment in Shsres ofMehsana Urban Co-Op. Bank Ltd
Incrcase in Fixed Dcposit

FD Intcrest lrcome

Dividend Income

Net Cesh ilow in Iavestiug Activitics (B)

C. Cash Flow from Finencins Activites

Procceds from current Loan

Proc,eeds from Unsecured Loan

Proceeds from Sccurcd Loan

Paymenl of Interest on Loan

Nct Cash from Financing Activities (C)

Nct Crsh Flow During Thc Ycar (A+B+C)
Cash and Cash Equivalonts at Begirming

Cash ard Crsh Equivalents et Closing

0.00

-252.05

280.05

370.39

t$t;t2

-281.59

42,205.23

15.69

-3E6.33

.92,3EE.95

-38.30

-12,571.1I

35,709.49

30,711.38

-34.12

204.94

-280.05

38,739.73

6.02

-370.39

-1,31,663.79

-t5,672.43

3,013.1I

6,559.94

57.85

3,117.12 -99,405.08

415.09 398.39

-3,893.?9 94,629.31

-35r.59
-3,365.35

4r377.3E
1,012.03

-3,726.9r -3,365.3s

For V. V. Prtcl & Co.

Chartered Accountants

Firm's Regisration

/ u,gu,
Swapnil K. Bhatt

PaItner

Membership No. 128864

Placc: Ahmcdabad

Date: l8/052023

For and on behalfof
Vyaprila Tcrminals (Modasa) Ptt Ltd

Deep Vadodaria
Director

DIN :01284293

Place: Ahmedabad

Datei 1810512023

t\w &2
Yogcsh Bhavsar
Director

DIN : 00623323

FBfii
1't 31 2 4W

Chrnges in.r orking Capital
(lncrease) in Other Non-Curent Financial Assets

(Increasc) in lnventories
(ncrease) in Fixed Asses
(lncrEasc) in Othfi Curcnt Assets

Incrcase in Trade Payables

Increasc in Other Cunent Liabilitics

-8,634.91 39,385.96

89,543.32 54,210.47

42,s96s7 39,712.60

-42205.23 -3t,739.13

0.00

-25E.E3

287.59

386.33



Vyapnila Terminals Modasa pvt Ltd.
Strt.meDt ofChangcs itr cquity for the period eDded Mrrch 31,2023

(1) current reporti[g pcriod

(2) prwiour llporthE pcrlod

Balancc at thc beginning
ofthe period

ch&gea in cquity sh!r.
capitdl duc to prior prriod
itcna

Itestrrad batam€ lt
thc bcgintlgiry ofthc
currcnt reponing
pcriod

chsng€ in equity
sha& capital
during the aurrent
ycar

8l lhc cnd of

100.00 100.00 0.00 ! 00.00

Balancr at thc bcginnirg
oflhc period

chaDges in cquity shale
clpital due to prior pcriod
hcms

Rrstdad b€lancc !t
thc bcginnging ofthc
cull.nt rrponing
pcriod

chatrgcs in cquity
sharc capital
during thc culrnt
ycrr

Balancc st thc cnd of
!!qp".iod

100.00 r 00.00 0.00 100.00

II

-
Oth.r.quity rBrrch A! rt Slst .rurch

7023 2022

Slrplo! / (Ihflclt) ttr th. Strt.o.trt of Prcnt rrd Loss
Opcrint Balanc.

Add: Profit/(t ss) for th. pcriod
Cloing Bslsncc

.98.97 trs.z:l

126.20

21.22
44.70

-98.91

Total
21.22 -98-91

F8N
1'1 8124W

Ee AIEt



Vyapnila Terminals Modasa Pvt Ltd.

Shareholding of promoters for the period ended March 31, 2023

shsrc hold by promotcls at thc cnd ofthc ycar
o/o ofcharge during the
ycsr

S.No. promotcr,s namc
No. of
sharcs 7o of shaEs

I Nila hfiasructures Limited 3400 340/"
2 Vyapti Vandcmatram (l) Infabuild Private Limitcd 3300 33Yo

3 Alap Construction Privatc Limitcd 3300 330/"

I-I

l



CIN: U45309GJ20l7PTCrrg7l54

Notra to fiDrtrclal stst.m.nt! for th. pcriod .trdrd otr Mrrtb 31,2023
(All in ThousrDd)

3 Prop.rty' Plrnl md Equlpmertt A! rr 3l/03/2023 A!.t11/03/2022

i) Trogible At!.tt G€fcr Arncxur.- l )
Air Conditionc.

Compulcr

11.34

7.69

13.85

1.13

Totsl 19.04 15.58

4lnv6tdeot! tu rr 3l/mn023 tu r!3U0n022

Shs6 ofM€hs.m Urban ccop Bank 2,515.55

2,575.55 2.5r5.55Totrl

Not!: Thc Codp.Dy h!. purchlscd 103022 Sh!r.. ofThc Mchss.r Uft.n C,o'oP Banf Lld @ 2Jl' F shllt'

A! rt 3l/03/2023 Ar rt 3l/03/2022
5 Dcfcrrcd T Ar.Gt! (Nct)

Dcfcrd Tlr Ast€t rccognizcd du. lo dcprrcirtion

Dcffcrld Tax Arra rrrogDizcd du! to othcr fsctor 63.18 62.00

A! rr 3u012023 A! rt3l/mn022
6 O$.r Nor<orrcrt Finrtlci.l Atlctt

10.00
GEB dcposit

A! rt3u012023 A! rt3l/031022
T Irr.otorie!

9,20,585.t1 8,28,196.18
Wo* in ProgrBs - Infaslructu e Proj.cts

91058s.13 96.18
Toirl

A! rr 3l/m20?l A! rriU03,2(n2
E Crih rrd Crlh EqrivilenB

C.!h rtd Crlb f,ouiv.l.nt'
Cerh on hand

Bslancrs wilh b&nts

-L curltt{ s4couts

103.08

-3,830.01

103.07

-1,468.42

-r,776.93 -3,365J5
Tolrl

orh.r BrnIBiknc.
iir.a a"porit *ith tunf otginal malurity not morc than 12 monlhs 4,956.06 4,691.23

4,691-234,956.M
Totrl
NoiE: Balance ofFixed Deposit with The l,,lchsana Urban Co-op Bank Lld is shown along with Accrucd InlcEsl

()
dI BI€(

Vyapnila Terminals (Modasa) Pvt. Ltd.

2,515.55

63,1E 62.00
Totrl

10.00

lo00 10.00

FFII
11 812 i \i, ;



I Oth€r Currcnt Ass€13 Ai it Jl/01/201J A! rt ll/01/2022

CST lnpd Cr.dn
PEprid B3rl Ot otd Chrges
Prcp.id Inswancc Erp€rc.

84_m6:7 4948 4E

0@
45.61

2E,OI

0.00

000
4t7 94

l0 Equily Shs.e ( rpilsl A3 rr ll/01202.' At rt Jl/0J/2021

Arrhork d Sh.r.C.pilrl
10.000 Equiry Sh .sof Rs l0.a.h

l$u.d, SublcriH rnd Fnlly p.i6{p .qoily !h.ra!
10,000 fully prrl !D Equiry Shu.s of tu. l0 och

100 00 100 00

I00.txl

100 0o t00 0{r

I00.tx) 100.00

.. R@.ili!tio. of tt ti.r6 @lra.ldint.r rtc b.ai!!i.a.!d.r rt 6d ofat. r.?ortint J-r
Eq tr Sn..6

llR lR\)

Ar thc b€giming ofth. Y.u
Add : Additiond drntrg &. y.u
OuBiedins di $. .nd of th. y.u

l0_000 100 (xl

10.001) 100.00

b. TerDtrighti ilt ch.d to.quity lhrr!
n Compey hrs only on. chss of€qujty rharcs nlviry plr uluc ofRs l0/- Fr she. Ei.h hold.rof.quity rhecs ircndrlcd roonc vor. pcr she.ltr th..v.tri of
llquidrtion ofthc Comp.ny in. holdcrs offic.quiry shar.s willb..ndded ro r.cciv. mdning a*ls ofthc Compey, lnd distribulion of sll prcf.Mlisl mouts. Th.
distribution sill bc in proportion lo th. nMb.r ofcquity shrt3 h.ld by dt shu. hold.rs.

Sn.rcholdiig ofpromote.'! for th. yor.nd.d m.tch ll,2023

% ofrh..6 %of.h.n8. dfiing yd r

l,l
33

3l

I

2
3

Nil. lnhalrucnrs Lihit d
vyryti Vad.m.t rm (l) Irfilbuild kiv.le Limilcd
Alsp Cdslruction Pdvar. LimiLd

3.400

1.100

1.100

ll Other Equil' Ai rt Jl/0J/2023 As rt ll/0J20:2

Srrplu / (D.fi.ll) in ilE Sttl.D. of Prolit..d le
Op.nint Albrcc

Add : koft / (rrst) for tlt. pcnod

Closilg Balmc!

77.22

t27.31

154.53

-94.91

t26.20
21.22

1Sl.5l 17.11

As r( ll/03/2021 A! rr Jl/0Jn0II

'I1l. M.hs.,r Ulbm CcOp B.nt Tem Lotr
ft. Mchssr U on CGO9 Brnl Lorn

8t

Et

44,926.01

95,J52.3E

73,375 20

r,l].700.23

r.{.17E.t5 t,87,0?5..11

Notc:Thc rborr lo.n5 e wur.d !s.ir5i proFrry ofdircciors, tlcn Ehdrcs lnd.ssoci!i.5. Th. company hls mld€ srnction tcm-lM of Pr. 3100.00 Lrlh and

woling C.pi|!t of R!. 75.00 l-.tlls as FuId b&d cEdil fron Th. M.hs! Ud.n CGOp Bs . Thc cornpriy hrl ltso 8.1 !e.td of Rs. 227.25 t lh5 B&l Gulrrntcc

los!& CSRTC n Nd-fird bti.d limil.

6.58

2E.76

7274 )5
-2@.00
99t.2t

qJ,ot t.t 7 to.44005
Nor.: CST lnput Td CEdir h.s b.m r.group.d !s Othd Clllmr As.r



Uo&clrtd Bororhgt
Loin from Starcholdcrs

Ahp Constuction Ad Ltd

hitr flom Rclrtd Putics
S&dip K Sh.th
Yoga.h C Bhrwll

Vyapti Vaod€r'.tsim 0) Infrabuitd pdvlt! LimitEd (Formcrly k o*n r! Vyepri Intlbuitd pr rtc
LiBit d)

Kirbn S Shcth

l,o.n Fmo Corrodc.
DbErnjayr Tndclink Pyl Ltd
Atril Multi Dcal Pvr Ltd
Bindd FiBo.l Pvt lld
Jdorm Fils.rvc Ad Lrd
XruFlu Prc&inr P.ei Ltd
M S Tn&liat Plt Ld
Mundhlvr Hotcl Pvr Ld
Ers Cotr .pts hd Ltd
Vidll,*unj hfr! ltld F.rn Pvt Lrd
Scirwh Fh T.adc pvt Ltd.

14,600.00 28J00.00

35,r86.00

34,886.00

29,800.00

97,654.00
21,100.00

68,640.00

lJ00.oo
6J54.10
IJ00.00
4,500.00
7)19.04
7,095.88

J,500.00

8,500.m
8,000.00

1,500.00

1,500.00

0.m

8,000.00

I,J00.00

Toral (B)
2,86,055.32 1,96512.00

Totrl
17 .{2

laTr.dG Pryrbl6 Lt .t3l/03n022

Tr!& P.ylblcs
Vyspti Vud.msttruE (l) Infrsbuild An Lrd
GSRTC

Jsy A.Ebc Ncwr srd Add Agcncy

Thc Modsss slh*rli cin Mill td

1,27,9@.46

1J0,000.00

0.00

0.00

91,440.19

lro,om.m
3.78

756.00

Totrl 2.51.909.46 222,199.97

L' ,t 3110312,023 k.t3ll01n022

AdvlDca F on Cllromars
UoFidIDS
Prcvirion for lDcomr Trx(Nct ofAduncr Tax and TDS Rcccivrblc)
UnFid cxpa!!.s

A,820.7t
310.01

60.08

234.50

14,116.59

302.n
57.85

ztt.42

Tot!l 45,425J1 14,711.63

13 Short l.rn borrowirgt ( Mrturity wil[io 12 nonth! ofsccurcd borrowhg! ) A! rt 3U0l/2023 A! rt 3l/032022

Th. MGh53D! Ulball CGO, Brnl LTD.- oD l. ourtt

TIE MrhlaDa Ufuan CGOP Brnt TcIm lrao
ftr McLi.r! U.b.r CGOP Brnk t oan

Thc Mchsars U6en CoOp Bant Lorn

Nih htEfiuctu.r Limitcd

18327.t6

34351.58

21,7s5.15

0.00

t,0,836.00

n,4s9.58

44Js4.M

17 362.6
3,992.53

l:t,736.00

Tol!l 2,83J70.10 292,005.00

4AI E(

FRN
11812,|w

32,386.00

34,885.00

A! rt3U032021

l5 Otb.r Currcrt Lirbililics



CIN: U45309GJ2017PTC097154

Notcs to finsncial statements for the period ended otr Marcb 31, 2023

16 Other Income

Iotercst Incomc

Fixed Deposits with Bank

Other Notr-Operating IDcome

lnterest on income tax refund

Dividcnd Income

Other income

2022-23

287.59

0.00

3E6.33

0.00

in Thousand

2021-22

280.05

l.4s
370.39

4.07

Total 673.92 655.95

17 Cost of Modasa Terminal Project 2022-23

Advertisem€nt Expenses

Legal Expenses

Pmfcssional fces

Penalty expenses

Property Tax
R€nt Expensc

Electsicity Connection Charges

UGVCL mnnection charges

Wo*s Contract ExPenses

32.00

8.00

145.00

0.00

36t.07
2, t 93.00

284.59

0.00

45,280.09

86.48

146.6E

123.50

0.57

32E.52

2,152.00

0.00

50.00

8E,8t9.E3

Total 48J03.75 91,707.58

2022-23 2021-22
18 Chan in Invelrtories

opening Wort-in-Progress

(-)Closing Work-in-Progress

E,28,196.1E

-9,20,585.13

6,96,532.39

-E,28,196.18

-92,388.95 -u1,663.79
Total

2022-23 2021-22
19 Employee Benefit Expenscs

Salaries and wages

Staffwelfare exPenses

598.01

1.32

599.33Total

Vyapnila Terminals (Modasa) Pvt. Ltd.

2021-22

650.58

13.73

664.30



20 Finance Cost
(All Figures ir Ttousstrd)

2022-23 2021-22

Intercst on Loar
Intercst on Unsecured Loan
Ioan Processi[g Fee

Bank Guarantce Expense

42,205.23

5E8.13

457.25

409.06

3E,739.73

0.00

0.00

47E.t2

Total 43,659.61 39,218.ss

2l Other Expenses 2022-23 2071-22

Audit Fees

Bank Charges

GST Expense

Irsurance expenses

Kssar Vatav

htellst on TDS

Computer Expense

Offic€ Exp€nses

Stamping & Rcgislration Exgrensc

Telephone Expcnses

Stationery & printing Expenses

Website Development Expenses

50.00

13.55

30.23

14t.08
-0.01

0.6E

9.83

11.75

22.36

E.2l

2.O9

5.93

50.00

3.20

423.Et

-6.75

3.8s

3E.60

0.00

3.42

2.22

302.70 518.35

22 Tar Erpeose: 2022-23 2021-22

Currctrt Trx:
CuIrent Tax

D.ferr€d Tax
ln rcsp€ct of current year

Reversal OfDTA crcated in last year

55.59

l.l8

l.l8

57.E5

-20.89

-20.89

s6.16 36.9s

23 Basic and Diluted EPS (Rs.) 2022-23 2021-22

Pmfit available for equity share holders

Weighted average number of Equity Shares

Beslc and Diluted EPS

t27.3 t

10.00

t26.20

10.00

0.01 0.01

?trrtl

118

:.\
l:i

I

Total



24

r) List ofrclrtcd prrties sod rclaaionship

Namc ofR€lated Partie3 Descri ofrelationsh
Associale Compsny

Associatc Compdry
Associatc Compsny
Director
Director

Director

Sorl ofDir€ctor

4,500.00

0.00

Limited
Vyapti Vsrdcmalrdm (I) Infrabuild pvt Ltd (Formerly knorr as

V),apti htabuild Pvt Ltd)
Ahp Constuclions Pvr hd.
Dccp Vadodaria

Yogcsh Bhavsar

Sandip Shetr
Kfttan S Sh€ttr

b) Trrnsaction with Related Psrties :

Prrticulars of tranlaction during thc
Ycar

Share Holders
A il Thousand

Person with Significrnt
Influence

Unsccurcd Loan
Accept€d ftoE
Re-paid dudng the yeat

Coottructior contract Expcnsc

I1,400.00

2,700.00
1,04,807.40

Total

34,660.45

2,706.05

1,04,807.40

Total 18,766.50 4,500.00 I,18,907.40 1,42,173.90

c) Bslarcct With Rclat.d Parties :

All Figurcs in Thousand
Prrticula13 As !t 3l-Mar-23 Ar at 3l-luar-22
Unsecured loan
Payable for Expense

2,33,826.00

1,27,909.46

1,85,512.00

91,440.19
Total 3,61,735.46 2,16,952.19

Noie : Company has PSU Customer and as per pas experience, thcre has b€en no cr€dit loss on accou ofcustomor's
inability to pay i.c. there has been no material bad debts in past and thcrefore, no provision is gEnerally made on
this acaount The Cmup has used a practical expedient by computing thc expected cr€dit loss allowancc for badc
rec€ivables orr a prcvision matrix. An impaiment uralysis is performed at cach reporting dato bas€d on the farts
and circumstances existing on that datc to identiry cxpecled losses on 8ccoutf of time value of money aad credit
risk- The calctlation is based plovision mabix which considcrs actu8l historical data adjusted appropriately for thc
future cxpectations and probabilities. Rec€ivables ftom gmup companics are excluded for the putposes ofthis
ana.lysis since no credit risk is perceived on them,

25 Rafio rcquired as per schcdule m requirement ofcompanies act, 2013 are presented in Annexure II

Itr tcrm! ofour report rttached

For V, V. Prt.l & Co.

Chatered Ac{ounlalG

For stld on behalfof
Vyrptrih TcrEirrb (Modasr) Pvt Lad

Firm's
AT EII tW d'?/. Fi] N
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,,,) Dccp Vrdodrrir
Dir€ctor

DIN:01284293

Plac€: Ahmedabad

Date: 1810512023

Yog.sh Bhrvs.r
Director

DIN ; 00623323

Nila

Dir€ctors

18,?60.45

6.05

Swepnil K Bhetl
Parher

Membership No. 128864

Place: Ahmedabad

Dale:. 18105D023



Notes to fiIlancial statements for the period ended on 3lst March, 2023

I Corporate information
vyapnila Terminals (Modasa) Private Limited is company incorporated on Aprir 2g, 2017 under
the companies Act, 2013 for the purpose ofbuild, develop and transfer - Bus Terminal in the
city of Modas4 in the state of Gujarat. It is a Special purpose Vehicle (SpV) by Nila
Infrastsuctures Limited,vyapti vandemaham (I) Infrabuild private Limited(Formerly rnown as
Vyapti Infrabuild Private Limited) and Alap Constructions private Limited.
Signifi cant accountitrg policies
Basis ofpreparation
The Financial statements comply in all material aspects with Indian Accounting stanrlards (Ind
AS) notified under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act) read with Companies
(Indian Accounting Standads) Rules, 2015 and other relevant provision ofthe Act.

2

2.1

The Financial Statements are presented in INR.

2,2 Basis of preparation atrd pres€ntstion
The financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for certain
financial instruments that are measured at fair values at the end of each reporting period, as
explained in the accounting policies below.

Historical cost is generally based on the fair value ofthe consideration given in exchange for
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an
orderly transaction between market participalts at the measuement date, tegardless of whether
that price is directly observable or estimated using another valuation technique. In estimating the
fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company takes into account the characteristics of the
asset or liability if market participants would take those characteristics into account when

2.3 Summary ofsignificant accounting policies

a Pmperty, platrt and equipmeDt
Property, plant and equipment are stated at acquisition cost net of tax / duty credit availed, less

accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, ifany. Properties in the coune of
construction are carried at cost less any recognised impairment losses. All costs, including
borrowing costs incured up to the date the asset is ready for its intended usq is capialised
along with respective asset.

Depreciation is recognised based on the cost of assets less their residual values over their useful
lives, using the written dowr value method. fie useful Iife of property, plant and equipment is

considered based on life prescribed in schedule II to the Companies Ac! 2013 except otherwise
stated.

Financial InstrumeIlts
Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised when an entity becomes a party to the

contractual provisions of the instruments.

Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs

that are directly athibutable to the acquisition or issue offinancial assets and financial liabilities
(other than financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added

to or deducted from the fair value of the financial assets or fmancial liabilities, as appropriate,

on initial recognition. Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets

or financial liabilities at fair value through profit or Ioss are recognised immediately in profit or

loss.

a

s l,l

.t?

F

8

AT Et
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Vyapnila Terminals (Modasa) pvt. Ltd.



b Financial assets

Initial recognition and measurement
All financial assets, except investment in subsidiaries and associates are recognised initially at
fair value.

Subsequent messuremcnt
For purposes ofsubsequent measurement, financial assets are classified:

l) At amortiscd cost

Loans and receivables are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments
that are not quoted in an active ma*et and which ale not classified as financial assets at fair
value through profit or loss or financia.l assets available-for-sale. Subsequently, these are
measued at amortiz€d cost using the efuive interest method less any impairment losses. These
include tade receivables, finance receivables, balances with banks, short-term deposits with
banks, other financial assets and investments with fxed or determinable payments.

ii) At feir value through prolit or loss (FyTPL)
Financial assets which are not measued at amortised cost are measured at FVTPL.
Fair value changes relaled to such financial assets including derivative contracts like forward
currency contracts, cross curency swaps, options, interest mte fuhles and interest rate swaps to
hedge its foreign currency risks and interest rate risks, are recognised in the statement of profit
and loss.

Derecognition
On derecognition of a financial asset in its entirety, the difference between the asset's carrying
amount and th€ sum ofthe consideration received and receivable and the cumulative gain or loss
that had been recognised in other comprehensive income and accumulated in equity is

recognised in profit or loss if such gain or loss would have otherwise been recognised in profit
or loss on disposal ofthat financial asset.

Impairment of Finsncial assets

A financial asset is assessed at each reporting date to determine whether there is an objective
evidence which indicates that it is impaired. A financial asset is considered to be impaired if an

objective evidence indicates that one or more events have a negative effect on the estimaled
fi.rture cash flows ofthat asset.

The Company applies expected credit loss @CL) model for measurement of impairment loss on

the following financial assets and credit risk exposure;

a) Financial assets that are debt instruments, and are measured at amortised cost e.g. loans, debt

securities, deposits, trade receivables and bank balances

b) Trade receivables or any con[-actual right to receive cash or another financial asset that result

from transactions that are within the scope of Ind AS I I and hd AS l8

AT ETP 4.\

C(
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For recognition of impairment loss on other fnancial assets and risk exposure, the Company
determines that whether there has been a significant increase in the credit risk. If credit risk has
not increasd significantly, 12 month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss. However, if
credit risk has increased significantly, lifetime ECL is used.

ECL is the difference between all contmcted cash flows that are due to the Company in
accordance with the contmct and all the cashflows that the Company €xpects to receive,
discounted at the original EIR ECL impairment loss allowance (or reversal) recognised during
the period is recognised as expense / (income) in the statement of profit and loss.

c Finrncirl liabilitie3 and equity instruments
Classificatlon as debt or equity
Debt and equity instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities
or as equity in accordanc€ with the substance ofthe contmctual anangements and the definitions
ofa financial liability and an equity instrument.

Equity instrum€nts

An equity instrument is any contract thal evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity
after deducting all of its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by the Company are recognised at

the proceeds received, net of dircct issue costs.

Financial liabilities
All financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method or at

FVTPL.

Financial liabilities at amortis€d cost

Financial liabilities that are not held-for+rading and are not designated as at FVTPL are

measured at amortised cost at the end of subsequent accounting periods. The carrying amounts

of financial liabilities that are subse.quently measured at amortised cost are determined based on

the effective interest method. Int€rest expense that is not capitalised as part ofcosts ofan asset is

included in the 'Finance costs' line item.

The effective interest method is a method ofcalculating the amortised cost ofa financial liability

and ofallocating interest expense over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate

that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments (including all fees and points paid or

received that form an integral part of the effectiYe interest rate, transaction costs and other

premiums or discounts) through the expected life of the financial liability, or (where

appropriate) a shorter period, to the net carrying amount on initial recognition.

Trade and other payables are recognised at the tmnsaction cost' which is its fair value, and

subsequently measured at amortised cost.

l
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Financial liabilities rt FVTPL
A financial liability may be designated as at FVTPL upon initial recognition ifi. such designation eliminales or significantly reduces a measurement or recognition
inconsistency that would otherwise arise;
. the financial liability whose performance is evaluated on a fair value basis, in accordance with
the Company's documented risk management;

Fair value changes related to such financial liabitities including derivative contracts like forward
cu[ency contracts, cross curenry swaps, options, interest rate futues and interest rate swaps to
hedge its foreign currency risks and interest rate risks, are recognised in the statement of profit
and loss.

Foreign exchange gains ard losses

For financial liabilities that are denominated in a foreign cuEency and are measured at amortised
cost at the end of each reporting period, the foreign exchange gains and losses are determined
based on the amortised cost ofthe instruments and are recognised in 'Other income,.

The fair value of financial liabilities denominated in a foreign currenry is determined in that
foreign curency and translated at the spot rate at the end of the reporting period. For financial
liabilities that are measured as at FVTPL, the foreign exchange component forms part of the fair
value gains or losses and is recognised in profit or loss.

Derecognition of Iinrncial liabilities
The Company derecognises financial liabilities when, and only when, the Company's
obligations are discharged, cancelled or have expired. An exchange between with a lender of
debt instuments wittr substantially different terms is accounted for as an extinguishment of tre
original financial liability and the recognition ofa new financial liability. Similarly, a substantial
modification ofthe terms of an existing financial liability is accounted for as an extinguishment
of the original financial liability and the recognition of a new financial liability. The differenc.e

between the carrying amount of the financial liability derecognised and the consideration paid

and payable is recognised in profit or loss.

d Inv€ntories
Inventories are stated at the lower ofweighted ayerage cost or net realisable value. Costs include

all non-refundable duties and all charges incurred in bringing the goods to their present location

and condition. Net realisable value represents the estimated selling price for inventories less all
estimated costs of completion and costs necessary to make the sale.lnventories in worft in
progress consist of all €xpenses related towards project.

5 ,l



e Curretrt versus non-curre[t chssilication
The Company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based ort curent/ non-cun€nt

classification. An asset is treated as curent when it is:

. Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle

. Held primarily for the purpose of trading

. Expected to be realised within twelve months after the rePorting period, or

. Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for

at least twelve months after the reporting period

All other assets are classified as non-current.

A liability is current when:
. It is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle -
. It is held primarily for the purpose oftrading
. It is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or
. There is no unconditional dght to defer the settlement ofthe liability for at least twelve months

after the reporting period

The Company classifies all other liabilities as nontunent.

Defe[ed tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities'

The operating cycle is the time betwe€n the acquisition of assets for processing and their

realisation in cash and cash equivalents. The company- has identified twelve months as its

operating cycle.

f Fair value meesuremetrt

Fair value is the price that woutd be received to sell an asset or paid to t ansfer a liability in an

orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value

measurement is based on the presumption that the transaction to sell the financial asset or settle

the fmancial liability takes place either:

. In the principal market, or

. In the absence of a principal market' in the most advantageous market

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company'

A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a malket PafticiPant's

ability to generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use'

The Company- uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which

sufficieni daia are available to measure fuir value, maximising the use of relevant observable

inputs and minimising the use ofunobservable inputs'

Ail assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements

*e *tegori."a within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows' based on the lowest level

input that is significant to the fak valu€ measurement as a whole:

.'L"*f I _ Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active matkets for identical assets or

liabilities
. Level 2 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair

value measurement is directly or indireclly observable
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. Level 3 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to tho fair
value measurement is unobservable

At each reporting date, the Management analyses the movements in the values of assets and
Iiabilities which are required to be remeasured or re-assessed as per the Company's - accounting
policies.

For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Company has detemined classes of assets and
liabilities on the basis ofthe nature, characteristics and risks ofthe asset or liability and the level
ofthe fair value hierarchy as explained above.

g Revenue recognition
Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the
Company and the revenue can be reliably measured, regardless of when the palment is being
made. Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, taking
into account contractually defined terms ofpayment and excluding taxes or duties collected on
behalf of the govemment.

Interest income is accounted for on an accrual basis.

h Other Income
Ilterest income from financial asset is recognised when it is probable that the economic benefrts
will flow to the company and the amount of income can be measured reliably. ltrterest income is

accrued on a time basis, by reference to the principal ouGtanding and at the effeclive interest
rate applicable, which is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated future cash receipts
thmugh the expected life of the financial asset to the assefs net carrying amount on initial

Dividned income is recognized when the right to receive the same is established, it is probable
that the economic benefits associated with the dividend will flow to the company and amount
can be measured reliably.

Borrowing costs

Bonowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of quali$ing
assets, which are assets that necessarily take a substantial period of time to get ready for their
intended use or sale, are added to the cost of those assets, until such time as the assets ar€

substantially ready for their intended use or sale. Interest income eamed on the temporary

investment of specific bonowings pending their expenditure on qualirying assets is deducted

from the bonowing costs eligible for capitalisation.

Revenue is recongised over a period of time on a cost to cost method, i.e. based on the stage of
completion at the balance sheet datg billing schedules at agreed contract terms with the client on
a progressive completion basis. This is achieved by estimating total revenue including claims/
variation and total cost till completion ofthe contarct. Revenue also includes claims/ variations

when it is highly probable of recovery based on estimate and assessment of each item by the

management based on their judgement of recovery. The management considers that this input
method is appropriate measure of the progress towards complete satisfaction of these

performance obligations under Ind AS I15.

I€i
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J Employe€ benelits
l) DGIined betrelit plsns:
Tho company has an obrigation towards gratuity, a delined benefit retirement pran covering
eligible employees through Group Gratuity scheme of Life Insurance corporation of India. Thi
Company accounts for the liability for the gratuity benefits payable in firture based on an
independent actuarial valuation carried out using projected u;it credit Method considering
dis@unting rate relevant to Covemment Securities at the Balance She€t Date.

Defined benefit costs in the nature of cunent and past service cost and net interest expense or
income are recognized in the statement of profit and loss in the period in which they occur.
Actuarial gains and losses on remea:iurement is reflected immediately iB rhe balance sheet with a
charge or credit recognised in other comprehensive income in ttre period in which they occur
and is reflected immediately in retained eamings and not reclassified to profit or loss. past
service cost is recognised in profit or loss in the period ofa plan amendment.

ii) Defined contribution plan:
Retirement Benefits in the form ofProvident Fund and Family pension Fund which are defined
c.ntribution schemes are charged to the Project Development Expenditure Account till the
commencement of commercial production otherwise the same is charged to the statement of
Profit and Loss for the period in which the contributions to the respective funds accrue.

ii) Compensated Absences:

Provision for compensated Absences and its classifications between current and non-cunent
liabilities are based on independent actuarial valuation. The actuarial valuation is done as per the
projected unit credit method.

iii) Shon term employee benefits:
They are recognised at an undiscounted arnount in the Statement of Profit and Loss for the year
in which the related services are received.

k Taxation
Tax on Income comprises cunent and defened tax. It is recognised in statement of profit and

loss except to the extent that it relates to a business combination, or items recognised directly in
equity or in other comprehensive income.

Cllrrent tax

Tax on income for the curent period is determined on the basis on estimated taxable income artd

tax ffedits computed in acgordance with the provisions ofthe relevant tax laws and based on the
expected outcome of assessments / appeals. Cunent income tax assets and liabilities are

measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxation authorities. The

tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively

enacted, at the reporting date. Management periodically evaluates positions taken in the tax

retums with respect to situations in which applicable tax regulations are subject to interprelation

and establishes provisions where appropriate.

Deferred tax
Defened tax is recognized for the future tax consequences of deductible temporary differenccs

between the carrying values of assets and liabilities and their respective tax bases at the

reporting date, using the tax rates and laws that are enacted or substantively enacted as on

reporting date. Deferred tax assets are recognized to the extent that it is probable that future

taxable income will be available against which the deductible temporary differences can be

utilised. Defened tax relatins to items recomized outside the statement ofproftt and loss is

Defened tax liabilities and assets are measured al the tax rates that are expected to apply in the

period in which the liability is settled or the asset realised, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that

have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the reporting pe od.
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Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Coltingent Asseb

Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as

a result ofa past event, it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits

will be reguired to settle the obligalion and a reliable estimate can be made ofthe amount ofthe
obligation. The amount recognised as a provision is the best estimate of the consideration
rcquired to settle the present obligation at the end ofthe reporting period, taking into account the

risks and uncertainties sunounding the obligation. When a provision is measured using the cash

flows estimated to settle the present obligation, its carrying amount is the prcsent value ofthose
cash flows (when the effect of the time value of money is material).When the Company expects

some or all of a provision to be reimbursed, for examplo, under an insurance cont'act, the

reimbursement is recognised as a separate asset, but onlfwhen the reimbursement is virtually
certain. The expense relating to a provision is presented in the statement of profit and loss net of
8ny reimbursement.

Ifthe effect ofthe time value ofmoney is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre.

tax rate that reflects, wh appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. When discounting is

used, the increase in the provision due to the Passage oftime is recognised as a finance cost.

Contingent liabilities are rlot recognised but are disclosed in the notes. Contingent assets are not

recognised but are disclosed in the notes where an inflow of economic benefits is probable'

m Impeirment

i) Impeirment oftangible and intangible assets

At the end of each reporting period, the Company reviews the carrying amouots of its tangible

and intangible assets to determine whether there is any indication that those assets have suffered

an impairment loss. If any such indication exists, the recoverable amount of the asset is

estimated in order to determine the extent of the impairment loss (if any). When it is not

possible to estimate the tecoverable amount of an individual asse! the Company estimates the

recoverable amount of the cash-generating unit to which the asset belongs. When a reasonable

and consistent basis of allocation can be identifie{ corporate assets are also allocated to

individual cash-generating units, or otherwise they are allocated to the smallest group of cash-

generating units for which a reasonable and consistent allocation basis can be identified.

Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs of disposal and value in use. ln

assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their Present Yalue

using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects curent market assessments ofthe time value of money

and the risks specific to the asset for which the estimates of future cash flows have not been

adjusted.

If the recoverable amount of an asset (or cash-generating unit) is estimated to be less than its

carrying amount, the carrying amount of the asset (or cash-generating unit) is reduced to its

recoverable amount. An impairment loss is recognised immediately in profit or loss'
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When an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carrying amount of the asset (or a cash-

generating unit) is increased to the revised estimate of its recoverable amount, but so that the

increased carrying amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been

determined had no impairment loss been recognised for the asset (or cash-generating unit) in

prior years. A reversal ofan impairment loss is recognised immediately in profit or loss.



ii) Financial assets

A financial asset is assessed at each reporting date to determine whether there is an objective
evidence which indicates that it is impaired. A financial asset is considered to be impaired if an
objective evidence indicates that one or more events have a negative effect on the estimated
future cash flows ofthat asset.

The company applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for measurement and recognition of
impairment loss on the following financial assets and credit risk exposurc;

a) Financial assets that are debt instruments, and are measured at amortised cost e.g. Ioans, debt
securities, deposits, trade receivables and bank balances
b) Trade receivables or any conhactual right to receive cash or another fmancial asset that result
fiom transactions that are within the scope oflnd AS 39.
For recognition of impairment loss on other financial assets and risk exposure, the Company
determines that whether there has been a significant increase in the credit risk. If credit risk has
not increased significantly, 12 month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss. However, if
credit risk has increased significantly, lifetime ECL is used.

ECL is the difference between all contracted cash flows that arc due to the Company in
accordance with the contract and all ttre cashflows that the Company expects to rec€ive,
discounted at the original EIR. ECL impairment loss allowance (or reversal) recognised during
the period is recognised as expense / (income) in the statement ofprofit and loss.

n Signilicant accounting judgements, estimates artd assumptions
The preparation of the Company's financial statements requires management to make
judgements, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses,
assets and liabilities, and the accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent
Iiabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes that
require a material adjusfnent to the carying amount ofassets or liabilities affected in future
There are no significant key assumptions conceming the future and other key sourcrs of
estimation uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a material
adjustrnent lo the carrying amounts of assets and liabilitie,s within the next financial year.

Existing circumstances and assumptions about future developments may change due to ma*et
changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the control ofthe Company. Such changes are
reflected in the assumptions when they occur.

i) Fair value measurement of linancial instruments
When the fair value of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet

cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair value is measured using
ECL model. The inputs to these models are taken fiom observable markets where possible, but
where this is not feasible, a degree of judgement is required in establishing fair values.

ii) Tares

Significant management judgement is required to determine the amount of defened tax assets

that can be recognised, based upon the likely timing and the level of future taxable profits
together with firture tax planning strategies. Defened tax assets recognised to the extent of the
conesponding defened tax liability.

iii) Going concern
The Company evaluates its working capital position for the ensuing financial year based on the
projected cash flow statement. The Company plans to meet the financial obligations by further

issuance of equity shares, rescheduling ofdues fiom certain related parties, increased borrowing
from financial institutions and continuing financial support from a related party. Having regard

to the above, the financial statements have been prepared by the Management of the Company
on a going concem basis.
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SRno.

Vy.pnilr T.rmir.l! (Mod.!r) Pvt Ltd.
Brhtrc. SbG.t r!.t Mrrch 31, 20Zl

Annexure Il - Rrtios
CurrEntYc$ Prcviousyeor

I Cunent ratio cunent sss€1s/currcnt liabilily l 7291014 l.12041'tE

2 Dcbt - Equity ratio Dcbt / Equity 3996.46058 71n.40631

3 Dcbt - servicc coverdSe ratio EBIT / P.incip6l + inter.st 0.10 0.05

4 Retum on equity ratio Nct profit / shalcholde/s cquitY 0.50 r.97

5 Inventorty Tumoler ratio cost ofgoods sold / Avemgc invcntory Not sPPlicable Not ApPlicablc

6 TIad€ Reccivqblc Tumover mtio otdit sales / avcraSc debtors NotApplicable NotApplicable

? TrEde psysbles Tumovcr ratio qrdit puchasc / avcragc crrditors 0.4155 0.4155

8 Net capital tumover mtio Total sales / $arrholdcfs cquity Not Applicable Not APPlicrble

9 Net profit rstio profit / salcs Not Applicable Not APplicabl.

lO Raum on capital ernployed EBIT / capilsl 
'mployed

0.04 0.07

ll Refum on investment prolit / invcsEnent 0.010.03
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18th May,2023.

To,,
IWS V.V. Patel & Co.

Chartered Accountants
B/2, 9th Floor, Pa.lladium,

B/1 Divya Bhaskar Press Office,

Otr S.G. Highway, Corporate Road,Makarba,

Ahmedabad' 380051

Dear St,
MANAGEMENT REPRESENTATION LETTER

This representation letter is provided in connection with your audit of the financial
statements of Vyapnila Terminals 0t{otlasd Private Limited.fthe Company') for the
year ended 31 March 2023 for the purpose of expressing an opinisa as to whether
the financial statements give a true and fair view of the financial position of the
Company as of 31 March 2023 and of the results of operations for the year then
ended. We acknowledge our responsibility for preparation of financial statements irx

accordance with the requirements of the Companies Act, 2013 and recognized

accounting policies and practices, including the Indian Accounting Standards.

We confum, to the best of our knowledge and belief, the following representations:

ACCOI]NTING POLICIES

The accounting policies which are material or critical in determining the results of
operations for the year or frnancial position are set out in the frnancial stateDents.
The financial statements are prepared on accrual basis.

ASSETS

The company has a satisfactory title to a]l assets and there are no liens or

encumbrances on the Company's assets.

Af! !t
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Fixed Asgets

The net book values at which fixed assets are stated in the balance sheet are arrived
at:

(d after taking into account all capital e:rpenditure on additions thereto,
- but no e:<penditure properly chargeable to revenuei

G) after elirninating the cost and accumulated depreciation relating to
items sold, discarded, demolished or destroyed;

(c) After providing adequate depreciation on fixed assets during the period.

Depreciation on fixed assets is provided on the written down value method at the

rates prescribed in the Revised schedule II of the companies Act 2013 on a pro rata

basis for assets purchased/sold..

None of the fixed assets have been revalued during the year'

We have physically verifled the fixed assets of the company during the year anil no

material discrepancies have been found on such verification.

Investments

The comp any has fixed deposit with The Mehsana urban co-op Bank Ltd of Rs.

34,10,000/'. The same has been veri-fied a:rd tallied with bank'

company also holds 1,03,022 shares of The Mehsana urban co-op bank whose

balance stands at Rs. 25,?5,500t at the end of the year'

Debtors, Loans and Advances

At the balance sheet date there was no outstanding debtors balance'

During the year company has not granted any advance to any party which is

;*","-6 in the regster maintained under section 189 of the Companies Act, 2013'

Capital Commitments

At the balance sheet date, there lrere no eufgfalding commitments for capital

expenditure.
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LIABILITIES

We have recorded all known liabilities in the financial statements.

The company has talen credit facility from The Mehsana Urban Co'op Bank agqinsl
property mortgage.

In the opinion of the maragement, and to the extent of information available from
the Company's records there are no amounts payable to the small scale industries as
at 31st March 2023.

There are no Contingent liabilities which are likely to result in a loss and which,
therefore, require adjustment of assets or liabilities.

Provisions for Claims and Losses

Provision has been made in the accounts for all known losses and claims of material
amounts.

There have been no events subsequent to the balance sheet date which require
adjustment of, or disclosure in the financial statements or notes thereto.

Deferred tax liability is recognized for the future tax consequences of temporary
di.fference between the tax basis and the carrying values of assets and liabfities'

Deferred tax assets are recognized only if there is virtual certainty that they will be

realized and are reviewed every year. The tax effect is calculated on the accumulated
timing differences at the end of the year based on the enacted or substantially
enacted tax rates.

PBOFIT AND LOSS AC COI]I{T

Except as disclosed in the financial statements, the results for the year were not
materially affected by:

(d transactions of a nature not usually undertaken by the companyi
(b) circumstances of an exceptional or non'recurring naturei
(c) charges or credits relating to prior years;
(d Changes in accounting policies.
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Borrowing cost other than directly attributable to qualiffing assets is expensed.

During the year company has recognize deferred tax liability ofRs.1175.



Yours faithfully,
4{ AJE(

FB II
1i 81

(Director)

OTIIER I.iEGAI AND REGUI,ATORY MATTERS

with respect to the other matters in accordance with Rure rl of the companies(Audit and Auditors)Rules, 2014:

a) The company does not have any pend.ing litigations which would impact itsffnancial position.

b) The company did not have any rong term contacts incruding derivative
contracts for which there were any material foreseeable losses.

c) There were no amouats which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

GENERAL

There- have b_een no irregularities invorving management or emproyees who have asjsnlEcant role in the system of internal control that could have a mateuJ.r".t oo
the financial statements.

The financial statements are free of material misstatements, incruding omissions.

The company has complied with all aspects of contractual agreements that could
have a material effect on the financial statements. There has been no non-
compliance with requirements of regulatory authorities that could have a material
effect on the financial statements.

we have no plans or intentions that may materiany affect the carrying value or
classification of assets and liabilities reflected in the financial statements.

No personal expenses of employees and directors have been charged to the revenue
account, other than those payable under contractual obligation orL accordance with
generally accepted business practices.



DISCLAIMER

'V.V. Patel & Co. has relied upon the documents, information and
explanations provided. to us by the management of the company for the
pupose of forming our observations and views in this report. It is not
practically possible to study all financial aspects thoroughly during the time
periotl of audit. For carrying out statuto{y audit, we have gone through
sampling procedure for generate audit evidences. Sample selection is purely
judgmental basis. The responsibility, at all times, for the ilesign antl
implementation ofthe related Internal Financial Controls including adequate
disclosures', is of the management of the Company including the maintenance
of adequate records, system and internal control sections and applications of
the internal policies and safe guarfing the assets of the company. The
management of the Company will be responsible for correcting control lapses,
if any. We are not aware of any information, record to the contrary which will
Iead us to believe that the conclusion statetl in this Financial Statement is no

Ionger valid. We have assumed. that no changes, modfications of what so ever
nature have been made to the policies and procedures implemented by the
company, whether ora-l or in writing subsequent to the date of review
specified in our report. And observations stated in this Financial Statements
are to the best knowledge of V.Y. Patel & Co. and such knowledge shall mean

the actual knowledge of employees and Partners of V'V. Patel & Co. In course

ofpreparing of this report:

1. We have presumed accuracy of all statements, information, documents

and clarilications which were provided to us.

2. We have assumed the genuineness of all signatues oru and the

authenticity and completeness of all documents, the copies of which alone

have been reviewed by us.

3. We assumed the conformity of originals of all documents supplied to us as

photo copy, scanned documents, PDF files etc'

4. We have assumed that documents submitted to us in connection with any

particular issue are the only documents relating to such issue'
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Limitations of liability

V.V. Patel & co. and/or its Partners and/ or its employees shall not be held
liable for any direct indirect, consequential, special, incidental loss,
damages or expenses, (including, without limitatiorU damages loss of
profit , goodwill, opportunity cost, loss of goodwill, indemnification etc. )
arising out of this report for this possible existence.

Circulation of the Report

The above report is for sole and exclusive benefit of the Company. The

Company agrees not to modify, derive commercial use, exploit any type of
undue advantage or benefits from the report.

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: l.8th May,2023

For, V.V. Patel & Co.
Chartered Accountants
FRN 118124W i] E( d

l5-;t
CA Swapnil K. Bhatt
Partner
M No. 128854



VYAPNILA TERMINALS (MODASA) PVT LTD

301, 3D floor Vandematram Arcade,
Vandemaram Road, Gota,
Ahmedabad-382481.

Certificate

This is to certi! that we have not accepted any loan or deposit otherwise than payee's account cheque

or bank draft. Also, we have not made any repayment of loan or deposit otherwise than payee's account

cheque or bank draft.

ar?
TERMINALS (MODASA) PVT LTDPlace :Ahmedabad

Dale: 18-05-2023

For VYAPNILA

DIRECTOR



vyApNILA TERMINALS (MODASA) PVT LTn

301, 3m floor Vandematram Arcade,
Vandematram Road, Gota,
Ahmedabad-3 82481 .

Certificate

This is to certiry that We have not made any Payments in Cash or by Bearer cheque in respect of
Expenditure covered u/s.40A(3) of Income Tax Act, 1961.

v>
TERMTTALS (MODASA) PVT LTDPlace :Ahmedabad

Date: l8-05-2023

FoT WAPNILA

DIRECTOR



b) falled to repay lts deposit or interest thereon on due date or redeem lts debentures on due date or pay

divldend, for one year or more.

On the basis of above facts, I am not disquallfled of being appointed as a Dlrector of a company yYAPNILA

TERMINATS (MODASA) PW LTD under secton 164(2) of the Companies Act, 2013 during the year ended 31 March,

2023.

Dated: 18-05-2023

SANDIP KUMI]DCFIANDRA SHETH.

3, SAGAR SARITA,

NEAR DIARY HIGHWAY

MEHASANA:-384002
(DIRECTOR)

An MDA Softwarc

DECI*ARATION

Thts ls to state $Et I am a Director in VYAPNILA TERMINALS (MODASA) PVT Lm as on 31 Mardl, 2023, other than

M SONS REAUTY PVT LTD/ SAMARTH DI.AMOND PVT LTD / SAMARTH GROUP PVT LTDI

I, confirm that the above mentioned company has not :

a) falled ln flllng the annual accounts and annual retums for any continuous perlod of three flnandal years

commendng on and after the flrst day of January, 2021, and/or

F1'.1 '

11.



DECLARATION

ThisistostatethatlamaDirectorinVYAPNILATERMINAE(MoDAsA)PWLTDason3lMarch,2023,otherthan
siddhi vinayak corporation pri"ut" iirit"ilpr"rin e*t..ion priuat" r-Imiieo , Gtna Buildcon Private Limited ' vyapti

Vandpmataram infrahr rit.t privarp , 
'.'iJ"" 

,".i' 'r. iiii..,n par^t" f i-itJ 
^na 

Manlc DcalFr Private limltF l'

I, confirm that the above mentioned company has not :

a)failedinfilingtheannualaccountsandannualreturnsforanycontinuousperiodofthreefinancialyears
#ft;;; on ."ni unur. tnu ntst dav of January' 2022' andlol

b)failedtorepayitsdepositorinterestthereononduedateorredeemitsdebenturesonduedateorpay
dividend, for one Year or more'

on the basis of above facts, i am not disqualifi"'d o! Peing l??ointed 
as a Director of a company VYAPNILA

TERMTNALS (M.DASA) pw Lro unler'-seii"i-iC+tzl or tr',e Compaiiefla,-ZOri during the vear ended 31 March'

:2023.

Dated: 18-05-2023

YOGESH C

1IO1 ,HETVEETOWER,

NEAR SHYAMAL ROW HOUSE,

SATELLITE

AHMEDABAD:-380015
(DIRECTOR)

BHAVSAR.
t^I d?

118124$l
FBN

Et

An MDA Softwsre


